
Accounts payable show that AdamMiller, an employee of
\I~alden and Thorn, earned $500 a year. vvalden' s daily oash
book mentioned the names of others who were employed at the
briokyard temporarily from time to time. These included Moses
Hardin, Ben Bucknez t James vihito, Lorenzo vihito, \dllialil Tay-
lor '. Ben Hart, Isaac Pope, D. Noonan, Thomas Ingham, John
O'Connell, Lorenzo Kern, "Jamb the Dutohman", Drew A. Miller,
and Halbert.. In addition to these, he hired negro slaves who
belonged to J. Dunaway, William R. Beall, Barnet \dlliams,
Samuel H. Hempst.ead, lVIrs. Fagan and. Roswell Beebe. Prioes
paid for slave labor varied. Mrs. Faeants negro boy was hired
for two months, for,whioh v~alden paid $40. But J. Dunaway's
s1 ave, Di,ok. Was hired for the ent ire year of 1841 for only
$80. Hempstead's Slave, John. brought his master $38, but no
mention is made of the length of time he worked for WQ.lden.
$68 was paid to iJiilliam Beall for negro: hire on July 16, 1841,
and anot.hez entry in the same year shows that he WL,Spaid $60
for the services of his slaves.

Olle of the bricklayer's services to the oommunity was the
walling of graves. On November 1, 1841, Walden billed one
Stinson for $35 for work done at the graveyard, oont,aining
2.~79 brioks. On Nove.riber 2,1841, L. R. Linooln was charged
$40 for the walling of a grave, whd oh required 2,700 bricks.
On December 29 ,1842, Luther Chase paid ~~60for work done to
the. grave of Captain Collins. Captt;.in Riohard :po C. Collins.
of the United States army. died Ju.ly 1, 1841. at his home near
1.i ttle Rcck , just one dc,y after tho death of Pt.ili~ Pennywit
Chase, Il-month-old son of L'll.thel" and Rosina Chase. All of
these graves were at tl1.o old oeI;;.fJtory ut the present site of
Peabody sohool, but the ~rave of Captain Collins was later
Uoove.Q.to Mount Holly oowetery.

From May 6, 1841 until January 5, 1842, \fvalden repaired
five oreaohes in the walls i,)f tj,~~ponitentJ.,"ry. thon loc,,-tecl
on the pl'esent site of the new state oapitol building. On
February 10, 1842, he billed the p,enitentiary for sic for one
thousand hard briok, - but did not note the use to whioh they
were put.

,James C. Anthony Was one of ~~ulden' s best cust.cmor a, He
Was the proprietor of the famous old Anthony House,early hotel
located on the east half of the blook between Main. Soott,
Markham and Seoond stl'eets. FromOotober 1. 1841, until Deo-
ember 15.1842,V~alden's account book shows a total of ~1,365.87
worth of work done. for Ant ncny, 'rhis wor-k inoluded walling up
the well and building a wall around it for the frame,repairing
the bake oven and building a new b aok .no the ki t chen fireplaoe
and put tLng in cr-ane eyes,building two new fireplaces, setting
up the stove in the uining room, and setting up the 5tove and
laying the hearth in the bar-room. Anthony's smoke house con-
tained 22,134 brioks and cost him $221.~4, plus $7.06 for the
ohimney, $14.17 for the ash .house, and $20 for the 40-foot
cornioe. The ice house for the Anthony House was,built in
. January, 1842 at a oost of $5~8.20 and was quite an innovation
in L1.ttle Rook.

James DeBaun, Indian agent and prosperous merohant, is
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